






















The middle-class household at the end of the Meiji Period as seen in 




 This paper examines the home life of an urban middle-class household at the end of the 
Meiji Period as seen in Natsume Soseki’s full-length novel The Gate (1910). The character 
Sosuke, who resides in a three-person household with his wife and a gejo (maidservant) in a 
humble rented house nearly 20 minutes on foot from the final station of a rail line, lives in 
straitened circumstances. Despite his gloomy thoughts on a rainy day with a hole in the sole 
of his shoe, he cannot afford to buy new shoes.
 But why does this household, which is not particularly wealthy, have a live-in 
maidservant?  This was because housework in a middle-class household at the end of the 
Meiji Period took so much time and effort that a full-time housewife could not complete the 
task herself. Gas lamps were the source of light, and meals were cooked using a shichirin, a 
small charcoal stove of clay or earthenware. The novel The Gate answers our question 



























































































































































































































































0 0 0 0
に寄った
0 0 0 0
。広い世の中で，自分達の坐ってゐる所丈が明るく
思はれた。さうして此明るい灯影
0 0 0 0 0
に，宗助は御米を，御米は
宗助丈を意識して，洋燈の力
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